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A. Entirely.
Q. Had n.y v.xrth, na val;
A. Xo worth, no v.Ij-'- .

were a few ti.ne when he

railways, and eveiy city an-- town in

iiitic rue go-the Stale shoull in securing
tha success of the project Not only ure
the States namd concerned In deep waH TO would ly the fact that i,e loit from $20,00 3 to

send small checks, but only two or $25,000 behind so that they could con- -ter at Wilmington, but Nashville, Louis vareo umes. rney really didn't cut tinue In business.ville, Cincinnati and other Western points
are interested. Th South & Western is COUNSEL MINIMUMASKS FOR

a U
a.ny n&ure in It,

Q. The amount of the shortage
you have told the bank the amount
of the shortage since you came back
here, haven't you?

A. Yes, sir.
BANK AWARE. OF SHORTAGE.

PENALTY.
"I realize that the law has been

violated and that a victim must be
had. Punishment must be inflicted.
Penalty is imposed for two reasons, to
impress upon the guilty the sense of

Q. They knew it long before this his wrong-doin- g and to deter others
late discovery came out in the news- - from committing like offenses. This
papers, didn't they? young man has suffered as much as it,

A. Yes, they knew it when I is possible for a human being to suf- -
came back. fer. - Others, seeing him and reallz-- l

Q- - mean the amount recently ing his suffering, will not be inclined,
discovered? Ifrom his example, to do likewise.

i etreer- - 1

r cmce, Bell
t f or'a oa.ic. Bell

r ' ' &r. rurnlshi on
is may feel sure

i coljmns oi this
, i icn tu Ch&rlotie .

f u, best people in
t : r Soma Carolina.

j cm respondents as
u t:.inka puuiic policy

u w in no case respon-- r
views. it Is taucb

it corresponoenta sign
to' their articles, espe-'--"

wher they atUck
ituttoas, tuougn this
i. 'ine, editor rtserves
va tn oanis of cor-- a

tfcey are demand-- .
- of personal satis- -

ceivs consideration m

must b accompanied
una of the oorrespond--

not only going to be a coal road, Dut it
will open direct commercial connections
with th'j cities named. It will aflord
them a fine opportunity to get Into new
territory and, therefore. The Star would
Kugsest that our chamber or commerce
ehould at least secure the of
Nashville, Louisville and Cincinnati.

The Star further suggests that in
order to promote the deep-wat- er

scheme it would be a good Idea to

have a deep-wat- er conference or
convention in Wilmington and in-

vite delegates, especially from every

city directly interested.
It seems certain that the South &

Western will add largely to Wilming-

ton's baQk country; enormously, If the
main line to the coast is by the Car-

olina Central. The South & West-

ern, with this connection, should be
to Wilmington' what the Chesapeake
& Ohio has been to Newport News,
only the-- North Carolina city would

amount?'
A I wanted to leave some monry

in the anJrtidn't want to leave
them crippled Monday morning .

Q. What time did you get that re-

mittance in, Mr. Jones?
A. About 2:30 o'clock.
q. i believe that on or about the

14th or 15th, you admitted in the
bill of indictment that you had mark-
ed of deposit car-

ried
up on a certificate

with the Elizabeth Cotton Mills,
a credit of J5.000 which was not paid
out to them?

A. Yes, Eir.
q. was that an amount of money

which yon drew out of the bank on
! : date ?
A. No, sir, it went to take care

f a part of an J8.000 credit for Mr.
"onville on that same day.

Q. How did Mr. Fonvllle happen
to get an $8,000 credit on that date?

A. It was part of the margins
which we were due Randolph.

Q. Part of the margins which you
were due Randolph?

A. Yes; the other 13.000 of the
$8000 was in the gold and the loose
currency.
JONES HAD CHARGE OF ALL

THE MONEY.
Q. Mr. Jones, how much money

did you have charge of in that
bank?

A. All of it -

Q. All of it? At all times?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did anybody else have any

charge of it at all?
A. Technically the cashier has,

but he never looked at It I had en-

tire charge of the funds of the bank.
Q. Could you as easily have taken

out $50,000 as $76,000?
A. I could have taken every cent

the bank had at that time, and in
addition I could have sotten from

A.- - Yes. sir. ; What is the situation? He has made
Q. They have asked you for some restitution of all that he has, he

about eome deposit turned and gave himself up of his own
slips or some certificates of deposit accord; and is now suing for mercy,
haven t they? i in the name of his noble wife and of

A. Yes, sir. , the good name he bore prior to this
Q.- - You have given them the in- - fall, I ask the court to impose the

formation about that, haven't you? lightest possible sentence, the mlnl--
A. I have given them information mum provided under the law."

very freely, eir. v I Mr. Bennett was followed by Dls--
Q. Mr, Jones, what made you trict Attorney Holton for the govern-thin- k

of the plan of speculation as ment He only spoke for a minute,
the most feasible one for securing Judge Boyd followed. Before pro-mon- ey

when you got in a tight place? nouncing Judgment he expresser his
A. It was the only way which I regret at having to perform such an

knew of that was possible to make unpleasant task. "I have listened to
money quickly. the argument of the counsel with
SPECULATION GOING ON in much Interest and never before have

BANK. I been so forcibly. Impressed with that

AY, JUXE 18, 1907.

prayer nanaea aown. irom on nigu.Did you see any . mai nnf ,,...., Th- - m
1 1

going on around vou? and, justicelaw lias been violated,
must be satisfied.

A. Quite a good deal of it, sir.
DJd you see it on the accounts

of the bank? Couldn't you?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Jones, did you ever owe

ID NOT TO HIT GAUL.
agreement to admit Japan
oy market
m dollars in loans, with
.mding that term are to.
uch mora favorable than
i by an unlntroduced

rings her in return-eome-wort-

the cost. To have
antee French possession
na relieves the French

t and people of a very
y. Fear that the over

SENTENCED TO SIX TEARS.
"Let the. defendant serve 6 years in

a Federal prison, his sentence to com- -
Mr. O. P. Heath $5,000 for anything? mence to-da- y. 8:30 a. m. is the Hour; Charlotte is the Place, and--

$50,000 to $100,000 more without any i

receive as an accession of strength
what was built upon a vacant water
front on Hampton Roads. With deep
water, Wilmington would offer ad-

vantages for shipbuilding similar to
those already utilized on a .large
scale at Newport News, The estab-

lishment of so important a new trade
route as The Star forecasts could not
fall to be of great advantage to the
North Carolina towns and cities
along its line, especially Charlotte,
which would gain a position similar
to Lynchburg's in addition to the
present strong points of her strategic
situation. As The Star observes,
Louisville, Nashville and other cities
westward stand to gain an Important
new outlet It is thus clear that in-
terests of such wide scope are con-
cerned that a united appeal to Con-
grats would come very great force.
Wilmington's chamber of commerce
has done well to set the movement
afoot

Long's the store where begins this great and grand

End Sale, the greatest financial haler of the day. :land empire would seize

have hfiftn and raIps ario hut if fhrvrA'a a s.alfi hat.bl
nt an outlet has long
it In the minds of Paris
and guilty . consciousness

trouble whatever and taken it wltn
me. - V;

Q.How was this draft this short-
age of $8,000, part of which was
covered by the credit on the Mlller-Ellzabe- th

Mills certificate, drawn
from the bank?

A. How . was it drawn from the
bank?
- Q. Yes.

A. It went as a credit to Fon-vill- e,

not. to 'the bank at all.
Q.-D- id you take the money out

of the bank?;
A No, sir; no money passed on it

M all. :-

A, No, sir; never owe"d him a cent With this one order he closed. The
for anything. , 'hush that had been over the crowded

Q. of this $5,000 how did you court room was broken. People be-kno- w

that went to Mr. O. P. Heath? gan to file out Marshal Millikan
A. Well, I didn't know It When, stepped over to where Mr. Bennett

there I was told it was to go to him. and ones were sitting to make final
Q. You s were told at, time it arrangements for the latter's disposl-wa- s

tp go to him?; ' tion. He was carried to the 'county
A. Yes; and it came back to me Jail last night Accompanied by

in a very few minutes on a deposit Deputy Marshall Sims, he will leave
which he made, so I knew it was the to-d- ay for Atlanta, Ga... where Ire will
same money. -j enter the Federal prison there,

Q. You knew It was trre same' When seen by an Abserver man,
money, and deposited in that bank? last night, and asked about ' Jones'

A. Yes, deposited In that ,bank. statement concerning him Mr. O. P.
FRANC JONES 1VTOTHER TESTI- - Heath said: "In regard to the amoun

FIES t owed me by Bell & Fonvllle I will
nr t -- t . . , ... say that they did owe me $7,500 and

- ) wv.- - -- -. -

wrongs against Japan has
:ghtsn the uneasiness. In the Mill-En-d for money-savin- g, it is to come yet.
f her Russian ally France your neighbor where he'll be Saturday. He'll tell yok par in compelling
rop the fruits of victory

Q. Well, how was It?
A. --I simply credited Mr. Fonvllle VL: J ""uTurs' ino w,.aowr on the 4th of June last year I called "At the Mill-En- d Sale of Course.'

A PARTY ORGAN'S IGNORANCE.
The distinctions between newspa-

pers and party organs are deep, but
when a party organ shows a blind-
ness toward newspaper fundamentals
not to' be expected in any one who
can read and write courtesy can go
no further than to treat such blind-
ness as proceeding from gross ignor-
ance rather than from intentional

, but, as is well '
remem-l- y

violated the rule of
by permitting Rojestven-t- o

make free use of this
iy'a harbors. Obviously
fford to pay a good price
surance upon so doubtful

ij has done enough for
1, in particular, is under
jn to pour more of her
.n the Russian rat hole,

i more clear that v flnan-rrass- ed

Japan fares well,
eh pay simply for prom-- ;
good. ( That the tranaac-tuall- y

profitable there can

So come yburself and with thousands of others,

ness a salethe like of which few have seen, and

with wonder at the mighty heaps of all kinds of

with.000 for which he sent me

THOSE FONyiLLE DEPOSIT SLIPS tSS&Si ft" AapOT- Q. 'What .did you have in the bank hospital treatment. Mrs. Jones was S!yfoiiowl day i Sag & Co. re-t-o

show that there had been an $8.- - dressed in deep black and seemed fitted bv wire000 deposit made? . ; j heartbroken as she'gave her answers "Concerning 'what Jones said about
A. Nothing. - I to the questions put her. She testified soon after, the same
Q.DId you have anything to rep- - that she had repeatedly calfed upon Soney the Charlotte National Bank

resent the $8,000 at all ? ... , her son for money to supply the needs ..fjjgir? to be either a wilful mistate--
A. Nothing at all, of his father who was. an invalid ZTt or an lnnocenl error, for in face
Q.How came you to make it $?,- - and in a distreeded mental condltion.

000 instead of $18,000? The doctors ahe said had told her lT(HnTllt lcn
A. Because $8,000 was all , wo that it was a matter of life and death iv hookaTwill show and the records

needed that morning. that he received hospital treatment of the bank will verify."
Q. Mr. Jones, how did you flnfi and there was no one on earth whom, Mr B D Springs said that Fonvllle

out that an amount of money was she could call but ner oldest son. a7 1 what he owed him and that
necessary to go to these brokers on She testified further that he had al-- C--

ld not know Jones in the tranac--
a certain date?- - ways been steady and trutful, and had tion The money that foe got was paid

dishonesty. The Winston Union Re chandise, dangling with the yellow Mill-En-d tiipublican Is guilty of this:
"ThuSh correspondent, The Char-lotte Observer nays:
" 'At present there la no nm,.,.i..t, but it Is hardly credit marked in plain figures. '

-- rt:- :'C"Vr' 2pan and too much like gjg--' 'JTVR V "vuj ivivyuvuv . v mcvu uucuicm auu uuuiui w . anil ZLvt a8POBiiQ in any

FOYVILLE CASE TRANSFERRED,
ute to be at all creditable the shreds and patches of all the 'Issues'

. The 8"mPtuary laws and fool notions that ailAmerican, peopie tho cranka of the nat0n have produced
ke as compared with in years, from hypnotism to unarnhv

ktVlU fUH iUUI ' ' WW AJttl'CIltB )

q. pd you do the buying? , MRS, FRANC JONES ON THE
A. No, sir, and knew nothing STAND

about what was being bought or sold S ' t '. , i'half the time. The buying and sell- - deSdJ
Inff was entirely in Mr. Fonvllle'a f"nda"Vas then called to the
hand He would come up period- - "P th Questions put t;'7A Regenerate Gaul Who Sn'utnis'm1 SSSoffi?

JTo "Hearing in Noted Case Yesterday,
Removal Being Ordered to Greens-
boro at Request of Defendant's

' '
Counsel Demurrer to be Heard
To-Da-y.

; Much to the regret of a crowded

o me uuueu mm pa.yuif oui coming irom the source this
forego any designs which cast an tfntllnr J" f0, !tron

a-a- .
to 'ore- - Mcally and make statements to me of I" " e""f 8? are. inttl

the general standing of the busi- - ; Jjf 'mi"0, J hhi ot
Iness. anrl I. always took Tils word for ?.hln? .wr?n . was. the afterntertain upon the Phjllp- -

ourt room of eager spectators, Judgeit .t. , ... a

JK.aZLTZT,? iAS?6' r ' James E. i Boyd yesterday morning Imported Post CardsJONES AND FONV1LLE IN PART--- ,.

NUIXSHIP. -

and its advocates weakening,"
We have only Just enough patience

to point The Union Republican, to
the standing notice heading The Ob-
server's editorial columns and bid It
hereafter keep In ' mind wliere, and
where only, o look for-th- e editorial
expressions of a newspaper.

son for going. This letter wis read, transferred, y-- th ,v much-talked- x

the court. The next letter ahe receiv- - j F.,nvdlle case to : the next term of
ed from her husband same through ; fruited States Court, which convenes

Q.Well, what was the arrang- -
' ment with you and Mr. Fonvllle?

A.veu, w arrangement was ; wo nanus oi ur. u. Jo. Biepnenson. , v. mnnA wanlr In A beautiful variety of colorings and designs, ifCOUUI 'i This lettfir friU h. f Aur uiww.vv.. ..this. He thouirht that he
This step, was taken at themake from the time we went Into ( return and of hia purpose to do so as I October,

J

A AND OOITON.
was bound to get even.
t tea ' importers have re-ab- le

announcements that
1 Yokohama teas, ' the two
ades admissible into this
have been raised, respect-1-?

1-- 2 and It cents a pound,
3t prices within ten years.
as Japanese teas constitute

of the stocks
i the united States and

request of the defendant's counsel, it
tiful lot of Memorial Cards with the pictures of Jaqbeing alleged that, owing to adverse

local conditions, an absolutely fair

it, s ine nrsi or May, t tninic w soon as she was able to bear it con-wa- s,

last year, by the first of Jaiy i tlnulng, Mrs. Jones declared that Mr.
ti'Ty, he thought he could make fro na I Jones had several times to her know-$50,00- 0,

to $100,000. , ; ledge been called upon ror money frorrt
Q. How? his mother. For a rear and ahalf and impartial trial could not be se

It develops that the offer of Chin- -
merchants to re-se- ll American

cotton goods in New York under quo-
tations prevailing there was made in
earnest. Light-weig- ht sheetings pur-
chased in this country about two

and Lee and other noted generals, all 2 for 5c,

fresh Lot Chocolates
j are very lowj the sltua-- j years ago have been from
raea as critical, we trust China and . sola at a good profit to

young South Carolina tea l the extent of over 2,000 bales. As
will receive some impetus we pointed out when this offer, was

Creams, Chips, Mints, Caramels, Nongatines, etc.

A. In speculation. My specula- - i Pr to bis departure she knew that t cured in Charlotte at this time, uur
tlons had turned out so badly, and !i was, In trouble by his habits and ; llent ls apprehensive of a trial here
know-In- g that he would be right on j fanner.. After a few more questions, . "" declared j, A.
the ground and be able to watch the eh was excused. '.f "He
market more closely, it seemed to me - Several character witnesses were McRae, counsel tor the dns;
that he would be In better position ..then called, among whom were the s a cltlze n of fito make something out of It than I following-name- d: Dr. J. R. Irwin. , this trial if J5bUc
possibly could, for the simple reason ; E- - Allen Robert Glasgow. Jr., go. against a strong adverse
I couldn't watch it The Charles Parker. Capt R. E. Cochrane, . ovlnion. We, his counsel, ask for

hadlo knowing tSolfing I w-- Smith, W. O. Gaff ney, and G. the case to be transferred at.some
do that i B. Hiss, All testified that they had place other than that at which the

Q.lwhat was the arrangement kW th defen3ant or years and offense i alleged to have been com-betwe- en

you? that hia character was good. i mitted in. order that all locaa in- -

JONES FIRSTS RKFUSED FON-- "JfrBf-OFFER. , the evidence for the de--1 utn that the circumstances . were
A.The arrangement was we were1 fendant ; Mr. Bennett followed with a identlcal to those surrounding the

to go Into It together. When he first : tronjg plea for clemency and mercy. AsheViiie bank oases, which were
approached me on the subject I re- - 80 Wrring an appeal did he make that tranBferred also. He then flxeds the
fused to go Into it with him. But te"" not only came t0 the eyM of first Wednesday after the first Mon-aft- er

he placed the matter before me, p10?; every spectator in the room, but d m October the time for the trial
Just what he thought he could do. ; tnoff ' Jud.?Te Bo fts wel,VMr2i and Greensboro the place,
and knowing Just the position that i

' Bennett aaid: In asking your 'honor.. ConslderaDie argument was indulg-was- "

in, that It would be Impossible for meclful consideration or this ed ln ftfl t0 a demurrer to the bill

first reported, the reversal of trade
currents from time to time is nothing
unusual these days. If 'there should
be a lengthening of shirts on both
sides the Pacific John " Chinaman
would get the better of MeWcan mat
lust at present -

kind you pay 40c for elsewhere and our price is 20.

A big assortment of 10c candies; sells for doubl

many stores. Fresh barrel salted peanuts, --that

crisp kind, per pound 15c.

for me ever to get out in any other ac' t u, A i, . " XI indictment by Mr. T. c. uumne.

high prices which seem to
. This country might bor-tacti- cs

of foreigners in the
f cotton and threaten to
j crops of tea in South Car-eve- n

acquire lands In Asia
owing, if Japanese grow,

t put prices back down to
want them. "

reatly to the credit of the
0 of the people of Charlotte
little complaint haa been

t the blanket revenue bill
y the board of aldermen,
license tax on all things

1 . small. The needs of the
wany and the demands for

a insistent and clamorous,
ust be had if they are to be
and the people realize that
t furnish it The system of
t biennial ': bond issues o

't expends and provide for
re3 cannot go on Indefl- -
1 the citiiens have the wls-- e

that the objects of taxa--

Cracker Jack popcorn box 5c.counsel for- - the defense. He asked
--irniS and tVlQ. AatPt Mirht ba Bftt for a hear- -m kAUTAVAf that T iAtilrl n't trn Intn fendant, this young man

It own because I uu uei,y UUkon my money, f, l";' "7 e at 'some time prior to the calling
of the case. After some talk. Judge

rrterftd 'that the hearing take

It was a great compliment o Rev.
Plato T. Durham, of Charlotte, to
have been considered in connection
with the pastorate of the American
Methodist church of Honolulu and is
a great pleaauro to the people of the
city to ' know that he has expressed
a preference to remain here, for he
is not only a part of Charlotte Meth-
odism but a large part of the com-
munity as a whole.

If Mr. Bryan continues to put on
weighttoe registered 214 pounds at
latest accounts--4h- e fat men of the
country will give Secretary Taft only
a divided allegiance as their ideal in
public life.

didn't have any, and when we went l?Bu ire
Into this arrangement all the money lre t call again to your attention be.

V r-u-, ivt fore Judgment is eiven. This defend place to-da- y. The argument will be Children's Buster Brown Belltlonal Bank, to which , he agreed. ant might have come held in the court room this morning.
We were each to receive $40 a week "" uir :

from any commHslons which might ou Tc J7 Zi SAID TO BE NEAR FOFETOVVa.
accrue in the office; all the balance "AT tm f 'TL ;

the money was to go back to the A Ctu 'WJ i Edward Ashby Who Yesterday Killed
Charlotte National Bank. If we made t do 0vercash ii.sTIp to Last The newest style in red, black and white 15c am1
any. until tnjp (mortage was all made Jt"r "
ronii,--T- h Hin A ri AM ;. law he was ln Oregon, Minrieso- - New Embroidered Turn-ove- r collar 25c. ,though It Is Said lie tias ueenI warneded between us. ta even In ApalaohlCOla, rrnrA to PoDetowu It is Expect

him of the seriousness of the situation
monev to him 7 ' when I first saw him ln Florida whith- - ed That Hia Arrest Will Only be a

Matter of a Short Time. ,

Spclal to The Observer. i
Effect of a Succession of Whwit Crops

. a. ' f 1 has one with Jils wife tonnThVw. ii&3l any him home. I advised him thenst of necessity be enlarged. on haute iMna.
Rallsburv. June 17 Sheriff J. Hodgeat that it is to their credit

' North fi'iLke8b'ro "u,ur" and

Iuldplittle complaint of the new Bar, n. oum vt Duomvr jv
F. D. No. 2, gave this offlco a pleas-an- t

call Monday mornin-j- . Mr. Carl
inn ham hprv(l a fltM In hlH nrtrh.

neck in the noose. His reply to me Krlder yesterday received word from
was that he would rather spend one China! Grove that Edward Ashby, a
hour with his wife and family and young fellow of that place, had killed
then die than tn liv a fueltlve all of nan overcash about 10 o clock in the

bfll is, heard.

'ar'a action In dissolving the bor hood which has been nown in wheat the rest of his life.-
-

. morning, and was asked to bring
He has alreadv suffered mental an linnrthounds. as Ashby had fled. In

run crnu. ,

Q. Suppose lie needed $5,000 to-
day. How would you get that to his
account?

A. --He wouldn't get It to his ac-
count until He would

nd vr a ticket ht

O. What do you mean by a
ticket?

A. A. deposit ticket for whatever
amount he needed.

Q.Phrtwln H wuli ibe whenever

guish . compared to which incarcera- - the afternoon Mr. Krider secured the
tlon In orison and confinement in jail woodhounds .belonging to John Lyer- -

Duma, hardly seems wsll ad- - for several consecutive years ana this
at the fact that no serious ytcar lheeP' na ttl,m,,m lkfi?Held, Hethe wheat says a goodnces have followed argues exami,e of the statement made by
jv ; Moreover, recent events Mr. Micheam. of the experiment sta
:!y howtt'that' Nicholas Hjti n in Iredell, at the Apple Growers'
Is bufdness. No intelligent Associationthat land win become

1s nothing. His cup has been drained w 0f Granite Quarry,, and set out
to me Diticr regs. nn man f0t tn6 irigia irau. e spent tne
suffers the agonies of Jin outraged . --reater part of the evening and night

WANTED HELP.

For the Mill-En-d Sale 50 salesmen and 50 sal&

and 25 check boys. Apply at office, 10 o'clQck V(

day.
.

- ')

im.nmc, "v, In searcn or tne muraerer, dui naa: ; :uu or acid" to me extent oi souring jiikj iriRigniuciVirce. vwnjmi xuia luckand becoming non-producu- and that hat ticket would be Aposlted. He
vould send that tlckt to me, and I ?r.u"l "a .V"nr Z"l.afLY - There was no way yesterday to gainsheep's sorjel Indicates rhat it 'a ri"f ' "Z. lu" Zrr 'CTr the particulars of the killing, , theSOU. i '" would put It in the bank.
THE DEPOSIT SLIPS A FABRICA

TION,
he was not all bad. is evidenced by w H, c

v , 11. IeAr "?IIn?
his return and by the good name he vvc.v. -- u ,

bore prior to this trouble. d shotgun In th (hands of Ashby and
w fii hut it u not self-Kal- n (that he had been instantly killed.

Q. What I am driving at It, swhat
went into the bank to show there had

of Russian affairs can doubt
ability or hfs essential good
, Whether it is humanly

to tave Russia from being
rcs between bureaucracy

y forms another matter.

riufacturers.are mak-- "
rts to convince the

.' -- rlculture tjjat ben-'- dt

from adulterating
.!t!v-T?- ennotHBg"efi

nnr n.raonal asrarrandizement that he Ashby immediately went to the woods.been a $5,000 deposit made?
A. Nothing, V was seeking. Like the eon that he j and an effort was made to keep every- -

noay ort tne irau or ine muraerer unQ. Didn't the deposit slip go in ?

Willing to Take Mr. Bryant's Word.
Durham Herald.

Mr. H. E. C, Bryant, of The Char-lott- e

Observer, says that Mr. Cannon
did not say it, and we are willing to
take his word for It, no matter who
happen, to be talking on the other 'side. ,vr.f-'-;--

rumpJ.in r Nomlnaied by Tcsnn.
Austin fctatfcfman.. . ''"

.

A contemporary wants to knov-- -

"Y.T.n ere the f"i t'-.-t thirds to r '"

til the dogs arrived.
AVANTED-Posltl- on by along experienced 17Pharmacist on or before July 1st. No

A- .- Yea, the ticket
Q. Who made out the deposit

ticket? -
MrJFonvllle..i..;.:Iii:.,;.:....

Q. For.. what amount? . .

A. --The . amounts vad. It de
ponded on how much weowed In

REMARKABLE RESCUE.
That truth is stranger than Action, has

once more bi demonstrated in the lit-
tle town of Fedora, Tern., the residencerc r. JTe, writes: "I was in
bed, entirely disabled with hemorrhages
of the lungi end throat Doctors failed
o tirlp mo, and all hope had flc! when

I begai 1 1 ' " 'X Dr. Kl'"r's Vn'- -

Honor, elararettes or dope. Best refer
encps. "Rl work mr stronr point. 'itlx--
perlence," care Observer,

v'(

Tl r'.t rt pl-y Ir't!tut at


